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COMPLEX PULMONARY ATRESIA 
AGGRE!&YION OR MEDICAL LNERTlA 
Jane Somrmtlle and Susan Stone. 
National Heart Hospital, London, 
SURGICAL 
110 pntlents with complex pulmonay abesla (with larg[e congenital 
syste& collaterals), mostly rekmd after infancy, were studied to determine 
infiuen&d factors in survival and dratb and Ability Indices [Al] (14; good 
to bad) in 3 groups; l9 without any su%r~ a@xi 12.51 years, 31 with shunts 
of llgatios of coUatemls, and 60 with radical repair, usually with an aodc 
IlomogRn, k vMtrlcular septal defect Joslw lo whom outcome was also 
correlated with number of segmeW pe&sed by native pulmonary &es. 
Mortality (53/llO, 48%) was h.i@est iu radid repair group (33% 
operative and 10% IatE).' Operative deaths wire from persistent high right 
ventricular pressure, bypordst and haemorrhage fkom previous shunts. Of 
the 22 stivors, 20 with AI l/2 had central pulmonary artery size 
> descending aorta and pulhsion of * 70% of luq segments and maintaIned 
goodresultsfor~24ycan. 
15 of 31 ahunted p&eats m  Al l/2 and only 4 of those opemti 
on befee 10 + mtalned the msults. ‘Ilbem were 6 operative (& 
Iigalon 0 laterals) deatha 5 late deaths occurred Reap hacmoptysl~ 
failure, hypoxia and cardiopulmonary trausplantatlon. 
11 of 19 unopemted patients remalnd AI l/2 
Unless the tnfant or child is hypmdc tith low blood sow - only 4 
or has well developed central pulmonary arteries perfUng mom than 75% of 
lung only found la 18%, we s t that patients with complex pulmonary 
atmia will liw longer and with less symptoms without surgery In childhood. 
Thomcotomles pmJudlce the outcome of the ulttmate palliatlon - 
cardlopulmooaty transplantation 
COULD PULWNARY ARTERY PULSATILITY PREDICT ITS PRESSURE? 
P8T increaoed, 3. ) good inveree 
PA preorurar and SB (I - - 0.95, 
P * 00001)t and 4.) significant (P * 0.05) difference8 in 
9% between @ach stag@ of PA presmresr I.) 23 f 2.5, Ix.) 
14.8 h 4.4, III.) 8 & 2.7, IV.) 2.3 & 2.5. These 
Preliminary re6UltO Indicate that, 1.) 2D Echo can assees 
9% accuratolyr 2.) 2D Echo measured SI could be utilized 
Cholim Hospita!, 
Shaul Dollberg, Andre Keren, Bikur 
Jerusalem, Israel 
In order to determine the prevalence of valvular 
regurgitation in the pediatric age grou 
years), 1414 nts were studied brosoectively bv 
kolor8oppler ec‘hocardiography. In 566 (35. 
structurally normal heart was found. Regurg 
detected in 130 of the 506 (25.7%) ‘pt%. Pulmonic 
regurgitation was found in 107 (21.1 
of pulmonic 
age while the preval 
regurgitation did not change. 
The severity and prevalence of valvular ~e~ur~~tatio~ 
are summarized in the table: 
m: Mild valvular regurgitation is common in children 
with structurally normal hearts. Longitudinal studies 
are required to determine its Remodynamic significance 
and whether the degree of regurgitation detected at 
young age changes during follow-up. 
mean wt 15.8 (4.3-66) kgs), who were receiving a variety of 
inotropic and vasoactive agents. Using small adult finger cuffs, 
noninvasive signals which qualitatively resembled arterial pressure 
were obtained in ail patients > llkg, and in 22 of 26 attempts 
made in pts < llkg. From 2 to 22 segments of data 1.5 minutes 
Iong were collected from each pt. then digitized and analyzed by 
computer, yielding a total of 38796 paired measurements 
(iii = 1437 beats/pt). 
Bias(NBP-IBP) Mean + SD(mmHg) -18.6& 13.2 -14.Of 9.8 
StDev(NBP-IBP) Mean+SD(mmHg) 2.9i 1.8 2.0t 1.3 
Gain/Slope Mean+SD‘ -- O.g5&0.28 0.75tO.38 
Offset Mean+SD(mmHg) 1.3k27.3 1.0*23.5 
Frequency-response analysis between NBP and IBP waveforms 
showed nearly unity gain-of up to 1OHz in most subjects. 
Although substantial bias exists in comparison of NBP to IBP, 
the standard deviation of the differences and the slope 
representing gain of IBP to NBP suggest hat for short-term 
recordings the NBP signal accurately tracks the IBP. 
In aesotmlng degr of ohort term PIIT. 
